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' Liningor and Rush
'

Tin : presidnnl's inc3 ai c Is not en-
tlrely

-
satisfactory to the probs of LonvH.- don , , TistitEnfrllsli1you know "

v =| The now mayor will start his reform
Ml wIth a 'iff R. Mr VniiRliiin is to bo

' chairman of the board of public works
-

L Tin : ddcibion of the Illinois supromc| f court pricked the Chicago jjns bubble ,
M % an truht cortiQcates dropped thirty perH" cunt

BY TDK way , has John T. Clarice re-
v

-
funded any of the domocratlu luw and
order boodle that was loft over after*Mi Rush was olectedV

H TnnitK is no better location in the
mf; state for n, creamery than Omulia The

r local trade alone is sulllclcnt to mnko| j the cnturpriso a profltablc one

Tin : reduction of the public debt
| avorntrcd live millions u month for theB last live months As a debt payer ,
f. Undo Sam is the poor of the worldH ; - •

H' Tmc high school will now bo enlarged
H. at a cost of sovontvflvo thousand deliH ; lars That will enable several personsi

H wo cun tliink of to make a nice stake
ra

| Tin ; mon who would have received
Hjh ' the largest share of the bonofitsheedod-
H the iiiorccniiry cry of the middlcmon'H' and green grocers , and defeated the

niurkot liouso bonds

H Tin : best way to apply the nrotoction
Hf ' priirciplo to farmers is to so adjust the
H taritr that thoycan buy Amoricaninado
H implements in this country ns cheaply
H as they uro sold in Canada or Mexico

i' Judoi ; RitKWKit's promotion to the
Hf- supreme bunch will bo received withH's dubious onttiusiasm by the LincolnH> couucilmou , who worcobjects of his di-
sH

-
| ' ' tluguishod consideration a few years

t Tnr London Tdcyraph is doubtfulH | whether any iniportant result can come
H | from the PnnAinorican project TheHI - wish is probably tathur to the thought
Hfr in the case of this esteemed trnnsA-
tHL

-
lnntio contompprar-

y.Hf

.

ExiLANATioNS nro alwnys in orderH Mr Judas T. Clnrko will explain to theH'; cxh ovorabottlo of oluimpngno howH ho labored earnestly for Cushlng and
Hjf Sunday closing backed by ton thousandHHi dollurs of democratio boodle

Hph C0IUM1IUS DICIANO of Ohio , ptos-
lH dontof the national asbootntion , is a
HP distinguished wool grouor IllsannualHi clip amounts to a salary of five thousand
Hjp dollars in monthly installments ThisH | mny explain his consuming anxiety for
H.) an advauco in the wool tan IT
Hr

HB | Now wo shall have reform in largoHh * and luminous doses With Cushing asHh ; mayor and Yaughaii as chalrmuu of theHh . board of publlo works , the contractorsHb can have the host in the house it you
HJf dent boo what you want , gontlenion ,H dent bo backward about asking foFl-

t.Hf

.

Rhwauds aggregating thirtytwo
HHf, thousand dollars uro outstanding inH { , , Wyoming for tlioaipturo and convictionHB | of cattle thieves This tempting bonus ,HhI together with no unlimited supply of

rope and loud , and disposition to apply
); c

) them , is having a discouraging ofoot onHH| ' that once thriving industry

H |"

Giniiiai: : , Boulanouu is said to bo
HHI improving the peuce and quiet of hisHie Jersey retreat by writing a book onHhI 'The Art of War " There are severalHh nllogod pugilists on this side of the
HBjt water who could give the general someHE ,"" vuluablo pointers about lighting unH B paper

A FEDERAL ELEOTlOir LAW
A move for a federal olootion law has

been mndo by the introduction
in the sennto of bills to make nud nltor
tin regulations as to the time , plncoand
manner of holding elections for ropro-
fcontntlvcs in congress The details ot
these( monsitrcs nro tiot nt hand , so
that Vo cannot say whothef they proik
pose n radical change from the existing
system( in the eloctlon of repro-
sontntlvcs , or merely n. strengthen
ing, mid extension of the law , as rocomsli
niondod by the president In his lnoswl
sago' ,

The constitution gives congress nbaoou
lute power to devolve on the general
government the whole direction and
con trol of the election of members ot
the house of representatives , The
lunguago of the fundamental law is :
, •The times , places and manner ot holdpr
ing elections for senators and
ropioscntiUlvos shall bo prescribed
in each state by the logiala-
lure thereof , but the congress mtvy at
any time by law , make or alter Mich
regulations , except as to the places of
choosing senators " The question is ns

_, how far congress may wisely go in
giving the general govorrmont dlroc-
Hon and control ot the election ot rep
|rcsentatlvcs In discussing this ouusl(1
Hon( the president suggested that it
might bo sufficient to strengthen
and extend the present law ,

wliich' gives only a partial and
qualified supervision of theo olocl
tlons , and expressed the opinion thnt
this would securj , on the whole , better
results than can bo attained by a law
taking all the processes of such
elections into federal control

It is not to bo doubted that the con-

servative
¬

sentiment of the country will
approve this view No one will question
that President Harrison as strongly de-
sires

-

as niiy republican to secure in
every' portion of the country a full and
f expression ot the popular will
ill the olectlon of members
ot the house of representatives , or that
he is not as anxious ns any monibor of
his party that colored citiens shall
evorywiioro' bo protected in their polit-
ical

-

rights His langungo in treating
this matter is clour and explicit , and ho
fully recognizes the fact that the wrong
done in depriving a largo portion of the
colored( people of their political rights
is a nnlional wrong The wrong , " ho
remarks , udoos not expend itself upon
those whoso votes nro suppressed Every
constituency in the union is wronccd "
But while fully appreciating the na-
ture

¬

and extent of the evil , nnd the
urgentnccessitv there is for removing
it , the president makes it obvious that
ho is not at all in sympathy with the

of those extremists who demand
that the full power of the government
should bo exerted , oven to the oxtcnt
of employing troops at thopolls , in
directing and controlling the elec-
tion of representatives in congress Ho-
is evidently not disposed to aban-
don all hope in the growth ot a sense of
jjustice and of respect Tor law among those
who are responsible for the political
wrongs justly complained of , nnd ho is
not willing to experiment with a policy
that might prove exasperating , and the
enforcement of which would bo likely
to sovorcly strain the peaceful condi-
tions

¬

which all patriotic citizous desire
to sco perpetuated

The conservative position of the pres-
ident

-
i regarding this question , the
grave importance of wliich nil must
recognize , is ossurnnco that no ex-
treme

-
t views will prevail It is to be
expected that congress will conform its
action to the suggestions of the presi-
dent , hut should it not do so there can
bo no doubt that ho will have the firm
incss to prevent any legislation of so
iradical a nature as to invite evils quite
as serious as those it is now desired to
euro

imuartATioN.l-
tuppoars

.

that there is to bo another
attempt in congress to impose addi-
tioual restrictions upon immigration
Neither the volume nor chnntctor of
recent immigration offers any roiibon
for additional restrictions The rjor-
sistent

-
demand for thorn comes from

sourcqs wliich are., often potent with
politicians While the South Ameri-
can

¬

countries are olToring the most
liberal inducements to the peoples of

:

Kuropo to emigrate , wo are devising
measures thnt will make it nioro diff-
icult

¬

for them to come to the United
States , The question is , has this coun-
try

¬

attained all the growth and devel-
opment

-
it is capable of ?

During the year ending June 30 , 18S0 ,
the nuinbor ot immigrants who eutorcd
the United States was in round figures
four hundred nnd twoutytwo thousand ,

and of those only seven hundred nnd-
olghtysoyon wore roturncd under the
law which prohibits the landing of any
convict , lunatic , idiot or any person un-
nblo to take care of himself or herself1

without becoming a public charge ,

Tills is certainly a very satisfactory
showing as to the character of the im' ¬

migrants It is possible that the law
was not as olllcieiitlv enforced us it

1should bo , but this fact would not show
that it is not timplo for our pro
teetion against an invasion of ob-
jectlonablo classes from abroad
if faithfully administered And
tainly this can bo douo The prosenl
policy of leaving the execution of the
law to state agencies , under contracts
with the soorotary of the treasury , is
unwise The soorotary says it results
in grave difficulties Disputes aviso ks
to the respective jurisdictions of na-
tional and state authorities , and there
has boon ample evidence showing that
some of those state commissions grossly
wrong both the government nnd
the immigrants They have
great opportunities to do both , and in
investigation of the method of the New
York board disclosed the faot that thorp
at least the opportunities have foryonis
boon freely improved The entire busi-
lies * relating to immigration should he
assumed by the gonornl government It-
is a purely national nffuir , and ought to
bo attended to exclusively by the *

tional government The secretary of
the treasury rocomtuonds that this ho
done , and congress should hood thosug-
gostiou

The demand for additional rostric-
I tlons upon immigration is purely Boliiah
] It is essentially unpatriotic , since it not

only anlngoni7es the iiolicy of the govlo
erumontfrom its foundation , but profo
poses to put a check upon the future
growth of the country in population ,

Those who urge this policy are moved
only by the thought of present ndvantiz
ago to themselves , indifferent lo the
future development of the country and

redacting that had such n policy
prevailed in the past the United States
would not bo the wealthy , powerful

prosperous nation it is For the dosn
classes of the old world those

now constitute the most industri-
ous , thrifty and solfroliant portion of

people there is still abundant
room , and they should bo given all
proper encouragement to como The
oxistlng law is nlnplo for excluding
tlioso who nro undesirable , and all that
congress need do is to make adequate

for its thorough enforcement

DOalXTHEMAaEn S 7The defeat of the market house proi -

osition is nuothor strildng Illustration
of the nnrrow minded , dogintho
,manger spirit which provalls in this
community to an extent thnt positively
clogs' the progress of the city When-
ever

-

any public cntorpiiso is projected
there' are alwajs scores of people ready

fight It because it will benefit sometl
body( When the elty hall was located
the stock in trade ot its opponents was
that| It would bonclit Rosewater and
Tin : Bin : . This class of mossbacks
, took into account thnt the city

was benefitted fully ns much by the conIt
struction of the largest and most clo-
gant newspaper building in the world
next to the city hall site , So with the
mnrkot house proposition Most people
blindly opposed it because , they
said , it would benefit Fred
Gray , William Wallace Max Meyer ,
John A. Wakefield and other stock-
holders

-

of the exposition building ,
Nearly all admitted that wo wanted a
market liouso ; that it would bo of incal-
culable

-
benoflt to the city ; but they

would not take the exposition building
off the hands of the owners for sixty
live thousand dollars , although its cost
was neatly ono hundred thousand and
the building was well adapted for
mnrkot house

The fact that these publicspirited
mon constructed the exposition building
for the public and not as a private
moftoymaking speculation was entirely
forgotten' The fact that Omaha hns
been ndvortisod largely through their
enterprise was not taken into account ,

But the masses ( them nsses ) wore
arrayed against the proposition by
demugogues , who insisted that this was
° job and that the city should buy a
square and build a now market house
on it

Now a Bquaro anywhere noor the bus-
iness

¬

contro would cost not less thanj
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ,

jand the cheapest market building fifty
thousand dollars The Planters liouso-
postolllco
J

square costs four hundred
thousand The city cannot atthis time ,

and for several years to come , vote
three hundred thousand dollars for a
market liouso , but they could hnvo
!profitably set aside sixtyfivo thousand
in bonds for the exposition building Mid
had a market house ready for use this
winter They would have had a lease
of the ground for twontv yenrs at six
per cent on the appraised valuation
Under the cbnrtor they could hnvo
condemned the ground at any time and
by paying for it acquired a clear title
Five years hence there will not bo a
single squnro in the city unoccupied by
store buildings nnd warehouses costing
from fifty thousand dollars to two hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars that would have
to bo paid for and pulled down

Tiik Bee indulges in this rotiospoo-
tivo

-
view of the markotquestion morclv

to show to what extent wo are ham
pored by the moan , smallbore spirit of
people who nro alwnys opposing ncedod
public Improvements because they are
mortally afraid thatsomoboey will profit
by it _____________

LET TUEM ao SLOW
The law governing the issue of school

district bonds only requires a majority
of the votes cast on nny proposition to
make the bonds valid While the total1
vote on the school bond proposition
voted for at the city election is only
nbout sixty per cent of the total vote
cast for the city ticketthe bonds never-
theless

¬

have carried It is to bo hoped ,

however , that the hoard of education
will not attempt in tholncoof public
opinion to trade olT the narttnau school
nud buy a school liouso site within a
few blockp of it for a now school house
This ismanifestly a spoculntivo job ,

There is no noccsslty for soiling the
llnrlman school and this is no
time to sell it The whole
scheme bears evidence of jobbery on its
face The board has enough leownyfor
real estate deals already The fact that
It has overdrawn thirty thousand del
lara in the erection of other school,
buildings will warrant proceed tigs in
the courts if a halt is not culled The
taxpayers will bo compelled to invoke
the iutorferenco of the courts to pra-
tcct thorn The more fact that the
board dorlvos a lurgo rovouuo from the
license law affords no excuse for rook
less waste or real estate speculation on

'the part of the board t

rTniiiin is a painful lack of harmony
in the opinions of the lower Douglas
street hyphen Ono eido of the shoot
insists thnt the defeat of Liningor was
duo to republicans who were doter
mined that no man who was oven bus¬

pectod of being a friend of Rosewater
should warm the seat of a mayor of this
city , and wo have the result " The
opposing section of tiio stall boldly
nssorts that the republicans of the state
consider this urgumont a poor ono , Outl

of town republicans utterly disbelieve?

tills The idea is give oven the dovll
his duo that instead of Rosewater
being hold up ns a dictator , in this par¬

tlcular case , ho should bo creditca by
reason of his later ivork , ns the true und
loyal supporter of the republican noral-'

nee the nonilneo of his party in con'
vontlon assembled " The fighting odl-

iator should adjourn the discordant ole
men Is to a back room and hammer
asthmatic unison into the staff

-=-=
TiiKitu are Btrong grounds of objeo-

tion to the government continuing the
furBoal monopoly uovr ou joyed by the
Alaska commoreial coinpauy The

lra

ol thoKosipany will oxplro in a
months Some other way of disA.

posing of thfavaltiablo privllego , moro
advantageous * to the government ,
should bo fflnnu The statutes nuthor-

the seV ,rJftary ot the treasury to
lease the oxcluslvo right to take fur
sonls in iMlohrlng sea to ro-
sponsible tlaVtios for a period
of twouty yonra , nt an an-
nual runtul of not loss than fifty thou

dollars and n revenue tax of two
dollars upon tjich furseal skin taken
during the contlnuanco of the lease
Under this arrangement tlio Alaska
company has grown enormously rich ,
and It exorcises as much power over
Alaska nnd the natives aa the East
India company once exercised over the
native population of India It has been
shown to bo of the most despotic and
exacting character , but oven if this
wore not the case such a monopoly of
I rail o is in violation of the fair and irafrpartial spirit of this govoruinout

SttOtETAKY Nounu comes to the rostlcuoot the Pacific railroads bv arguing
in favor of tin extension of the debt
Ho says the govoriimotitisinsufficiently
secured and should thoruforo deal leni-
ently

-
with the companies by respecting
wishes If there was si possibility

or the companies paying the debt In half
a century there would bo 6omo force to
thcargumont The debts are so great
that oven without compolition the comp
panics could not moot their obligations ,

is a scliomo to boost the value of stock
and enable the Boston holders to un-
load

¬

at a profit It is rank injustice to-

snddlo the productive industries of the
west with the enormous debts piled up
by the Credit Mobilior and Central Pabcillo octopus These corporations have
floccod the government and the people
They should bo hold striutlv to the let-
ter

-
of their contracts , and the producers

of the transMissouri relieved of the
onerous oxaetlon which an extension of
credit will ncccssituto

-
Tin : London Ihnes expresses sur-

prise
-

that the western states
do not revolt against tlio hsavy
exactions of taxation imposed
for the benefit of the cotton and iron-
workers of the Atlantic stites " Adcvied from that quarter iscntiroly gratui-
tous.

-
i . The London 2imcs never has
been known to bo friendly to this coun ¬

try When secession and rebellion wore
rampant in the south the Ttniitt gave
encouragement to the enemy in the
1hope that the dissolution ot the union
would redound to England's advantage
The leopard of 1801 has not ehangod
his spots ' . )

Tun oxamplp of Lyman Richardson
and Lcopoldf Doll in donating a forty
aero tract tdtllo park system of Oinnhn ,
commends itself to othpr suburban propc
erty ownorpjr Our wealthy mon could
well nfford lb establish a chain of park3-
nround the city In all cities property
around parks is the most desirable and
valuable for rosldouco purposes The
munoy expended in beautifying parks
increases the value ot adjoining uro-
portythus

-
fully , compensating for the

land donated Apart from pecuniary
motives , however , such generosity will
endear the donors to present and sue
coeding generations

Oun contemporaries , as usual , nro
indulging in moro guesswork in their
election returns Wo venture to prot
diet that when the official canvass isj

completed next Monday the figures
published in The Bei : will bo found to)

bo substantially correct Wo stillI

maintain that the republicans have
elected four out of the nine councilmen i
nnd will have control of the organiza-
tion

-
of the next counaS-====The amateur journalist of the IF.-

IT claims to bo very well satisfied
with the outcome of the election But
ho is not as happy over it as ho would
like to have people believe As a non-
partisan

-
ho was very onthusiastio for

Rush in the WIL , but as diroc-
tor of ono of the banks in the McSharo
pool ho was for McSliano Way down
deep In the rccossos of his pocuotbook
ho fcols very sore

==
Foil the first time In littcou years the

republican party has complete control
of the executive and loglslativo
branches of the government The ro-
sponsibillty for good or bad legislationi

cannot bo divided with the democrats
It is within the power of the party to
contliiun in control of the government
by enacting laws wliich insure the
grcatost good for the greatest nuinbor "

Mit MrmtANE who Jiolds a position
in the quartormustorB do pot was ono of
the infamous bcoundrols who was adele
gate to the convention , dined wth' Mr ,

Liningor on Thanksgiving day , sold
out for boodle nnd openly Haunted his
shameless treason Such ti disreputable
Toguo should bo drummed out of the
urmy sorvlco wliich is disgraced by his
conduct ______________

JijniiHiis tlilpi.C-
uiIku

.
OtCu Times

Some statistlfcu ] penius has dlsoovorcd that
on an nveragq every person in the United
States drinks barrel of boor a year The
cxprois cotnpuulty of Kansas tjity say that
the prohibition republicans of Kansas have
soniUlilnp; to dowith this nvoniffo

Hogor (junrlOH 1h a Dreamer
St JMiU UlobeDimncrat

Mr Mills tlilnks that if another presi-
rtontlal

j.
olectlon wore to be hold this ynar ,

Cleveland wo ljjj got the ofllco ; but then
Mr Milts Is KiVan to tblnkrnK thlnes that
have no basis pffact to Justify them

8 .
Till : INOUSTUIAIj field* !

-

Detroit wooJcarvors get from 3 to ti per

Now York upfon coach drivers Rot 114 per
wecu ,

The National Tailor * ' union will admit
women .

Now York skylight and cornlcemukors got
1275 per day

Many southern untous are composed alto
Kethor of colored taon

Chicago pUstorors get II ; building labor
ers from r.50 to J275.

Mr Powderly's book , Tbirtyoars of
Labor ," is having a largo local sale

At Cincinnati the shoe manufacturers de-

clare they baven't a union man in their
ploy

About ono hundred and (or car conductors
have been thrown out of omployuiont by the
restoration of the bobtail car system in Indl-

liMiiHMi MMl

nnapolls , Ind , whton bntl boon abolished ,
. rlporous boycott against these cars has

boon InaUKuratod ,

Georgia farmers will boycott the raornbors-
of the lcglslnturo who defeated the bill to
prohibit the consolidation ot railroads

In the Hocking Valley , O. , SOU Progress-
ive Union minors struck because the oper-
ators only recognized tlio Knights of Labor

The Washington Typographical union has
rcpoaled Its eighthour rule The rcponl was
opposed by Job nnd newspaper printers , but
wns favored by the govcrnmont printing of-
fioo

-
linn lis-

.A

.

correspondent In the Manufacturers
Hoconl snys : The best wenvors in tlio
world will bo found among the now genera-
tion of colored bojs and girls nowcoinitig
upon the market , ' if I may use the expres-
sion. ."

Tito trades assembly of Now Yok state
will hold its twontvfourth annual convons
tion nt Albany on the loth or ncit month
Thodatoot the convention has been fixed
curlier than usual in order to provldo for the

or labor bills to bo submitted to the
legislature at Itsouoiilngsasslon

Wood engraving , " remarked an export of
science rceontiv , Is particularly

•

adaptedi to the ilevlblo and deft fingers of
women , nnd yet bow few members of the
fair sex you find engaged in that line of
work " The majority of women who worlc
for a living , ho contended , nil wanted to
learn: something that could bo learned in-

tbroo months or half a year If the impo-
cunlous

-

ludy artist who can not llnd a init-
rkctforhor

-

sketches or secure a plnoo to
teach would only forsnlto paintlug for the

and remunerative art of wood en-

graving
-

ho felt sure thnt both alio and the
community would be bcaciltod

9
STATU ANI ) TintlClTOUY

Nebraska lottines
Hebron Mathodists have been obliged to

an addition to their church to accom-
modnio

-
the worshippers

A bonnet 12," ycira old has just boon fished
out of the debris of the past by a Kearney
man , who vouches for the fact that it wis n
bridal lint-

.County
.

Treasurer Clancy of West Point ,
lin
)

t demonstrated that the cultivation of the
walnut tree is by no means unprofitable ,
having sold his crop of walnuts for 273 ,

enough to pay the rental on an ordinary
farm

The Chnso county commlsstoncis have
voted to bond tlio county for 1000 to build

vaults und repair the court house , nltbough
the proposition was defeated by a vote of tlio
people recently

The board of supervisors of Greeley
lias adopted u rule that all visitors

shall tnko their hats off in the presence of
the board , and that there hall bo no smok
ing in the room

The citv marshnl of Norfolk has caused a
notice to bo printed in the daily papers re-
questing parents to keep their boys off the
streets at niyht or harsher measures will
ihave lo bo adopted

John llackus of Lyons had blshand caught t

'in u corn slieller und the member was so)

badly injured that amputation was neccs-
suiy.

-
. Johns father tlueatens to sue the

doctor who cut off his sons hand
During the past week several accidents

occurred at Ogalalla John Kickbcrg re-
ceived u broltcn log and arm while handling ;

f
onttle A. Fisher ( oil from his wagon , break-
ing

-
his arm , und J. M. McCarthy had a

Done broken by his horse falling on
him

James Hutcblns , who is wanted by the in-

ternal
•

revenue department for running ani
jillicit distillery ueir tioatrice , is also wanted
by the authorities in Madison conntv for the
attempted murder of Captain Goodrich oft
Meadow Grove , last summer After the
shooting of Goodrich , Hutchins was ur-
rested , had a preliminary examination , and
failing to give bail was confined in jail to!
await bis trial In the district oourt He
afterwards broke Jail und nothing had been
'hoard cf him until his escapade in Gagei
county

Beyond the Rockies
Settlers in the Big Uend country , Wash ¬

Jington , have to ride forty miles to got their
mail and to vote ,

A Montana mining compeny has erected
and furnished a library and reading room
ifor its employes

San Diego , Cal , has a public park 1400
acres in extent , ana the over vigilant des
iuoiler Is now striving to get holt of id and to
cut it up into 0000 building lots nt an annualI
'rental ot 23 , which would yield 3150000.

Mrs McAdow , one of the owners of the
Spoiled Horse miuo ot Montana , recently
drove into Helena ou a buckboard , unat-
tended

¬
' , carrying a gold brick worth 10000.
it took two porters and a truck to get the
heavy mass of gold from the wagon into the
'baok.-

A
.

fullgrown coyote was helping htmsolf-
to Georco Osborno's chickens at Ocboco ,

Ore Last Friday morning bis olghtyoar
old son loaded a shotgun and hid in the bam
about daylight The coyote ramo along
soon
boy

after and was shot dead by the plucky

The Flathead Indians of Montana differ
widely from most other tribes on this con
tinent They are not warriors , nor are they
lazy and good for nothing On the contrary imost of them uro thrifty farmers , whoso in-

dustry und skill nro attested by bla stacks
of nay and grain about their dwellings

Among the many curious sights the trav-
eler

-
witnesses in the lower Columbia in

Oregon is men on horseback , wading aoout
in what appears to bo an almost aimless
maimer , ahoy are in reality fishing for
salmon with largo solas , which are so heavy
us to make the ussistanuo of horses almost
Imperative

Wllllonj Walsh , a young cooper , is lying at
the San Francisco hospital suffering from u
fractured skull , the result of the explosion[
of vaporised alcohol in an old wlno cask ,
Walsh was recooporiug old wine and alcohol
barrels recently Ho partly filled ono barrel
with boiling water nnd began to shake it' •

when there was a dcafoning explosion , the
barrel wns blown to fragments aud Walsh
was found lying us It deaa in a cloud of
steam

Throughout California , on many of the
large ranches , wlitlo stables , sticks and
sheds are , us elsewhere , situated near the
central buildings , there are summer sta-
bles" scattered over tbo ranch The menL
and teams can thus save a long daily Jour-
ney

-
, A hayrack , u tree overhead , a few

posts or staples in the trees , a load of hay
from the Held , and the summer stable is es-
tablished. . It is , in fact , a camp und often
men sloop in the hay and mcroly rldo to the(
furm house for their meals ,

California engineers have accomplished
the difficult task of lifting the Feather river
a fast ( lowing stream , fifty feet and carry-
Ing

-
tt for moro than half a milo in an aril;

llcial bed at lhat height above its old chan?
no ) . It has been accomplished in a lltllo
less thau a year The object was to drain
the river near Oroville in otder to reach the
very rich gold deposits believed to exist la
its bed The promoters of the great enter
priso nro chiefly Englishmen ,

The loss to California bv forest fires this
year is estimated ut KSOUOOOO la the value
of tlio limber destroyed , while the
ing of the mountains works great harm to
the agricultural interests The responsibil-
ity for these terrible coullagrutlons is placed
upon the sheep herders The states oflioial
foresters und the mountaineers who live in
the high forests affirm It The herders drive
their sheep upon lund that does not belong to
them They eat feed that Is not paid for , and
requite the scrvlco by burning down the for-
ests

¬
through which they pass and in which

they pasture their stocki The press of the
state is naturally making a loud demand that
this wanton destruction of property shall bo
stopped

Captain Charles Johansonl of Tacoma ,
Wash , is building a small boat in which he
proposes to sail around tbo Horn to London
tad then return to the states and exhibit the
boat at the worlds fair The boat will bo
twenty feet long , built of native fir , cedar
and oak , and will bo a model of strength for
so small a ship Jobanseu has invented a
drag , which will bo thrown out in dangerous
storms , nud it is claimed by this moans the
most terrific burricano can bo weatboreJ by

atho little craft Shu will bo provisioned for
SV) days , and will start In a few days , stop-
ping

¬

at San Francisco , After rouudiugCape
Horn she will take the usual oourie of sail
mg vessels for London , whore Johanson ex ¬

poets to arrive la April or May

FEES OF BANK EXAMINERS ,

Many Fldnnolo1 Institutions Sny
Tboy Are Too Hi b.

MAXWELL'S LINCOLN CAREER ,

_____
Tlio Denver Eplsoito Ciunos SIuoli-

Biirnrlso nt llio Capital Marlilo
nntl Granlto Dcnlori In Annual

Session City Notci

ItxcobN HtmcAiror Titc Omuii Ucb ,
ll i P Stukkt , J.

Lixcoiv Xob , Dec , fl )

Soon nftor the batik examiners comuionced
their tour of inspection last summer the

banking boird was called together for
the purpose of diagnosing the law rojiirding
fees After considering It carefully , it is
supposed , it was decided to charge the imitform fee or SU lt now npponrs that manv
state and prlvnto banks nick on tlio charge
and clto tlio fact that the examiners can only
bo allowed so much per diem and
that the foe charged mustcrento nsuiplus
They, contend that tins Is injustice to them
nnd especially to bnmtsof nominal capital ,

They urge that charges should bo mitdo nc-
cordlngto capital and business , and upon
tlio nssumptlon that this is Just anil right
steps have been taken to sccuro a ruling of
the supreme court ou the point KeprcJ
Bentatatlvo Gilbert of York was in the citycstcrduy and was in onsiiltullon with thenttornoy general , who , it Is supposed , willmake the initial move In u word , bankswith a capital of 10000 and correspondingbusiness object to paying for the oxnmlnnltion of bunks with u capital of fV000 und a
businosH that necessarily tukns from two to
four days to complete nn examination

oiiiotlilniU or Mtiwvi'll's Career
The nrrcst of G. Eilson Maxwell and Miss

Lulu Vernoll in Uoiivoryosterday , noted by
Tub Buns special from that city this morn
ing , occasioned considerable surprise heio
The parties nro well known m this city , hav-
iing resided hero o number of years Maxiwell was n partner or Eugene Chappll , andunder the firm name or Clmppoll & Maxwell ,
contractors and bnlldeis , transacted businessnt 1527 O street , between Fifteenth and Slx-tccnth , for several months Domestic troubles
caused Mr and Mrs Maxwell to soparnto It
'is said by some , however , that Miss Verticilfigured in the worlc ot alienatiou Mts Maxjwell now lives with her mother in Omnhn ,
and slio has iallon heir to WoOOO Anotherstory goo3 that Maxwell filed his petition
ugainsta woallhv Llncolnito a few monthsago , alleging 10000 damages for alieuattug]his wife's afTouinns Hut if bo the casenever carao to trial

MaiDlo ami Granite Dealers
The Western association of marble and

granite dealers wore in nnnual session at thei

Capital hotel to lav The president , Churlos l
JNoidhartof Urownvillo delivered an inter
cstlnir address after which a number of ap-
Iplications for membership wore received and
acted upon The resignation of Hcnton &
;Keira or this citv , mndo April last was for
]mnlly accepted The following members nro
in ntiondunce : A. H. Brown Ked Cloud ;
A. Heaton , Lincoln ; Frank Conrov , Fair]moat ; F. B. Kimball , Lincoln ; W. U. Cro-
ner

-
, Chicago : D. B , Jones , Boston ; C. S

Howe , M. C. llobluson , M. S. Crane and W ,
1. Morris , Chicago ; W. M. Fort , St Louis ;]J. M. Kocheldcr , Rutland , VL j C. C. Good
,ell , Peoria ; E. L. Honard , Burlington ;

Frank Piorson , Milwaukee ; James Hoot
Washington , Kan ; W. A. Shno liontrlco ;
1. Brulippe , Schuylor ; C. L. Fronoy , llas-
tings ; 1. M. Klddor , York , and A. Nettzel ,
Fulls City

More Cross Purposes
The board of public lands nnd buildings

held a special mcotlng Wednesday afternoon ,

'commencing at S oclock It had to do with
the muddle between the associate board of
charities , In charge of tlio alleged inlying
hospital at Milford , and the board of the'
Homo for the Friendless Tbi_ situation
was discussed pro nnd con , for the members i

of the board wore not all of ono mind Some
favored the idea that the Milford homo was
largo ; that it was not full to overflowing , "
and that children oorn nt the homo belong
there and should be cared for there Others
took the position that children born at the
Milford homo wore proper subjects of the
Homo for the Friendless , and that as It was
sustalaed tiy state appropriations , the maniagemcat had no choicn m the matter ; that
there was no sense in sustaining two or more
nurseries at the expense of the state , and
that the board could do but ono thing , viz :

File and servo an order on the respective
boards of tbo Institutions to this effect Both
boards had earnest championsCommissioner
Stcen on ono hand nndTrcaaurer Hill on the
other The nttomoy general and soorotary :
or state did not commit themselves

fetnto Institution Iteports
Superintendent Knapp of the Lincoln asy-

lum for the inssno reports 30t) patients at the
institution ho represents December 1. Of
those 157 nro males and 152 fomolos Ho
also furnishes the clinical history or Sarah
Shattuck , a patient from Vdnms county , who
died durlnc the month _

Superintendent Mullalieu of the state in-
dustrial school , Keainoy , toportR as follows ;
Family A , girls , 71 ; family 11 , boys , J3 ; ram
ily C , Doys , 44 : rutnily E , boys 41 , and ram
ily F, boys 47. Committed during the
month , 0 , and number purolled S, making the
total attendance December 1 , 2VJ.

Stntn House Jottings
The Omaha Coffin Manufacturing company

filed articles of Incorporation today Its
purpose is to deal in coffins , caskets nnd all
kinds of undertakers goods and suppliesiCapital stock , *." 0003. Incorporators : E ,
W. Dixon , A. F. Ross , A. J. Montgomery ,
Thomas II Stratton and J. B. Carpenter

Warden Hopkins of the state penitentiary
reports ns follows for the month of Novoni-
bor : Nuinbor whoso term oxplrcd during
the month , 10 ; pardoned by the governor , 1 ;
released on commutation , ! ; by order of thesupreme court " ; roinandod for now trial , 1 ;
number received from the courts durlug the
month , 14. Total inmates December l. JTO

The secretaries of the state board o rtrans-
portation

i.
returned today from OsceolMPolk

county , where tboy heard the etovutor site
complaint against the Union Paclflo folksyesterday They nro retloont regarding the
findings and decision upon tlio allegations ,
but this clerk , Mr , Holinos, snys tha case
was bitterly contested but that the compluiaI-

unts made u vary stroncshowlng ,
The state banking board bus ordered

Attorney General Lepses' late construction
of the law on branch hanks and loan and
trust compaulps to bo printed In circulars
und sent to ovorv private and state bankj
Jflng business la Nebraska

" ThtJ Sherldun county bank of Gordon has
fllod articles of Incorporation Authorized
capltul stock , 10000. Officers and incor-
porators ; J. W. Thomas , president ; G , W.
Wattles , vicepresident ; G. W. Seolov ,
cashier , and the same gcntlomon the board
of directors

tArticles incorporating the Crawford nark
nnd fair association of Dawes county liavu

1been tiled , its object is to provide sultablo
grounds and buildings for county fulrs and
expositions and to maintain the sainoCapital stock , 10000. Incorporators ; Julius
Lane , ti M. B. Stewart , M. A. Manning •

W. II Kctcaui , Ed H. Nesbltt , B. H. Mo
Grew , T. J. Brown , Eugene Sooflold and 0.
Palrchlld

The itouk County bank or Uussatt has
filed articles of Incorporation This bank ,
tbo youngest institution of the kind in the
state , authorizes a capital stock ofjU00.! .
Incorporators i Alex Allschulcr , O , ii Kip
i s r. F. A. PuuiioU and G. il Hillborg

Tlio Dodge milling and grain company of
Dodge complied with tlio final step of the
law today for incorporating Its purpose is
to operate roller flour mills , buy and soil
train , cual , lumber und llva stock , Author
ized capital stock S25KW( , Inconiorators :

J. L. Mlillgan , Charles Woodruff , Joseph[j
Hanbinot and C. Ii Dunker

llio Distrmi iiiurt
Judge Field has graotod Mrs Annie Lau

bam a divorce from her husbind , John W,

Judge Cbapmaa aud jury wore engaged in
bearing the case of Dcnjumin Oldwoyor vs
Henry Burcham today This is probably

ono ot the queerest cases ever tried bofora _B-
nnv court in the state llio parties are both _rrsldouts of South Pass precinct , nnd In tlio _full ot 1SS7 wore candidates for delegates to
the republican county convention , At the Hprimary election Oldmejcr leciMved ft" votes _nnd llurchnm Kl wnoroupon the latter filed _tintlco of contest before the oommittco on _credentials , supporting It with mi nflhlavit _setting forth that ono or tlio R7 votes receivedby tbo rottuuruno was cast by a minor and Hono by adomocrnt

The rnmmltteo seated Hurchn m end now
_

comes the plaintiff , who asks for damages tn lH_tlio sum of $J000 for injuries sustained in
mind , body nnd political inlluencc ) _

U. F. Bordman vs M , n. Gulick is the tltlo
of a rauso filed for trial today It will come IPup lor hearing at the next term of the ills itt let court i torumnn scoks to recover 150 J
assigned for collection of ono West of Conn1
oil llluffs , upon which there was 75 com in Is- *

J
sion clinrges llo ostlniuted theni oxtortlonA,nto and refused nny portion ot the money
ollorcd and sues to recover the whole sum , j

Dully Hlacltourn scuks a dlvoroo from her I

husband , John P. , on the grounds of deser- J

tion 1 hey were married nt Galesburg , 111. , Ji

November II IbS
.Cobboy

I.
vs Knapp Appeal from the dls-ttrlctcourt for Gage county , llovorsod nnd J

dccicofor plalntifTs Opinion bv Cobn , J. 1
Stnto crcl Hunt vs Alavor & Couurll ofKearney Mandamus Writ alien en Opin

ion bv Maxwell , 1. d
Wednesdays proceedings in the supreme 1

COUlti [Mr W. F. Ciiliman of llock county was
admitted to prnotlco

The following cases were continued : Dey-
nnnon

-
vs State , Eckloya Kttufniun , Her ,'shtsrr vs Illgninn '

The following causes wore argued nnd sub-
mitted! Ktutocxrel , Linens lor county vs
JChicago , BtiWItigtou & CJuincy railroad com
jpnny , Thomas vs Htmun , Hawo vs Knyart ,
Conns vb llooltlnndor , Lewis va Connolly ,
Dovino vs liurloson , Brown vs lloodvoar ,
Stnto ex rcl Hock county vs Brown county

The . following decisions wore bunded
down :

Snndois vs Quick , error from the district
;
court for Lancaster county , iilllrtiicd ; opin-
ion

¬
by Maxwell ,

B.
.

. Ac M , railroad company vs White , error
'from the district court for Saunders county ,
!affirmed : opinion by Mtixwoll , J.

Vmncdgo vs M. Nlcliolil error from the ,district court for Loup county , nfflnncrt ;
opinion by Hoese , Charles J. f

The Missouri Pacific rnllivav company va
Vandoventor , error from the district court
for Richardson county , ufllrmed ; opiuiun by '
Hcoso , Charles J , '

Gibbons vsShorwin , error from the dls-trict court for Lancaster county , nlllrmed ;
onlninn by Cobb , J ,

Gandy vs Dewey , error from tlio district
court torlohnsoii county , rovorscd and re-
uiandod

-
; opinion by Maxwell , J. .

Ptiuiiix insurance company of Ilrookliu vs
Meier , enor from the district court for
Gage county , affirmed ; opinion bv House ,
Charles J-

.Rogers
.
vs Sample ot nl Krror from the

district court for Douglas county AffirmedOpinion by Cobb , J.
1. It is no cause for setting aside the ver ¬

dict of n Jury that when agreed upon it is
written and sealed and the Jury separate , by
agreement of the parties , if afterwards they
como into court nnd report the boalcd ver-
idiet, ScoSutllff vs Oilbert SOU K. 405.

2. In all cases wliuru a verdict ns teiuriied
jInto court is lnsutlicicnt in substance or
form , the coutt 1ms power to send tbo Jury
back to correct it '

1. In an action of replevin in a Justices
couit or n county court where the Jury find
for the plaintiff and assess his daniiitr es for
tlio wrongful detention ot the property by
the] defendnnt it is unnecessary for them to '

find whothcr the plaintiff has the right of
property or the right or possession therein

Richardson vs Stone Appeal rrom the
district court for Johnson county Affirmed
Opinion by Rccso Ch J.

C. U. & Q. It R. Co vs Richardson Enor
from the district court forLancastercounty
Afllnned Opinion by Rccso , Ch J. •

*
The following cases wore filed for trial : r
State of Nebraska ox rol Gcoriro W. Post )

vs Thomas H. Benton et nl Mandamus ]Ellis M Lnthrop vs John Mcltrida ; error !

from the district court of Holt rounty *

Aims Notaries fiilillc )

lhe governor today mndo the following ,
notaiial nppolntmonts : D. IC Carpenter ,
Danbury , Hod Willow county ; Michael Slcka-
foes , lloldrcgo , Phelps couuty ; Francis M.
Smith , Lonox , Custer county ; John M. Mno-
farland

- 'i , Omaha , Douglas couutv ; O. D.
Lyon , Stdney , Cheyctino county ; F. S. Spaf-
ford , Kearney , Huifnlo county ; 13. L. Bald '
win , Kearney , Buffalo county ; P. A. Boyd ,
HnstinuVAdnins county ; Peter McLnugh- •
lin , Calloway , Custor county ; J , ll Shahim , x.Vcnago , Perkins couuty ; IL E. Adams , Go- tnoa , Nance county ,

City fciws ami Notes
Samuel Baker of East Lincoln , who ncoi- [ ,

dentally shot himself nosr Niobrara whllo
bunting on lust Sunday , died this afternoon

J. 1' . Maulo was api ointed guardian ad I

lltini for tbo minor hens of the Into H. C.
Mnhono , in the case of J. E. llortz , otol , vs '

J. E. Spencer , ot al '
Mrs Sarah Cotton was entel tallied at tlio

resincucu of her son , John M. Cotton , today ,
in honor of the sixtvsoeond year of her 'birth Alnrgonurabarof guests and friends i)

were present t
Work on the now Harris eleyntor nt the

corner of Firth ana J streets has commonceu
This elevator will have n capacity or 2JJO0J f
bushels every twentyfour houis and will bo ,
supplied with modern machinery ror handl- |fing grain , und will cost from 10000 to a
$ii000 , K

L. IC Holmes , ono of tholargost nllk deal Kera of the city , had thirtyeight ho id of cat h
tlo in pasture near Havolock in nrniio con W
dition yesterday Last night tuey lnoiio flthrough the fence and Invaded a corn field , ]jwhore they gorged themsulves with dry ]t
stnil.s , and today n number of them died lVeterinanuus say that the cattle did not J ,
have enough moisture in their slomaclis to Idigest the food , and death therefore resulted I.

DiNtillliix Ciiinnniiy Falls A

St , Josciii , Mo , Doe 5. The A. Furst jj
distilling company lias made an assignment If

The principal creditors of the company nro 9
uholuBnlo whislty houses in Now York , it
Cliicago , St Louis and ICiinsus City f-

.TryiiiK lo Korut n TiiihI P
1iTTSiiuiia , Pa , Dec5. A movement Ison k

foorto form n straw und rag paper trust for rthe purpose or restricting the production und jf
advancing piiccs I

Bona OITorlnuii |
Wasiuxotov , Doe fl ISpeclal Telogrnm l

to The BkbI Bonds offorodi 417400 at .}
127 ; 14050 at tl0i % R

. l iV

Ooughing'
h

IS Nntnro's effort toexpol foreign sub I'
stances ftum the brouublnl piKsagis

Frequently , this luuses iiifluiiiiiiution
and the ntedof an anodyne No other
oxpectornnt or nnoilyno is ( qual to
Ayora Cherry Ppctornl It assists
Nature in ejecting the mucus , allays .
irritation , induces repose , nnd is llio
most popular of all rough cures

" Of thn many preparations beforn the
public for the euro of oohls , loughs ,
broiiihltls , and kliuiiLil diseases , thuro
Is none , within thu inngo of my expuii-
enco , bo reliable as Ajer's Cherry 1ec
tnrul For years I was silbjoct to colds ,
followodbytorrlblocoughs About four ?
jcars ago , when so nllllctod , I was ad-

ised
- '

lo try Ayers Cherry Ioclorul and
to lay nil other remedies aside I did
sonull within a week was well of my
cold and rough Since then I have
always kept this preparation in tha
house , nnd feel coiupaiutlvnlr secure"

Mts L. h. Brown , Denmark , Miss ""

A few years ago T took a severe cold
which affected my lungs I had n tor-
riblo cough , and passed night after
night without sleep The doctors gov* *

me tin I tried Ayers Cherry Pectoral , 3
widen relieved my lungs , induced sleep , J
and afforded the rest necessary for the a
recovery of iny strength Ily the con f
tinual use of the IVotorul , n porniauent (I
cure was effected ," HoracoFalrbrother , ',
Uockingliajii , VI I

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral ,
rnrpAiiru sr j

Or , J. C Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mas * . I
Soli by ll Druzsliti lrice l ; U totttn5.

-


